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' ABSTRACT
=C:;.: Recent tests on the 38m Mod-O horizontalaxis experimentalwind
L,, turbinehave yieldedquantitativeinformationon stall induced
:' instabilityof a teeteredrotor• Tests were conductedon rotor
_'" blades with NACA 230 seriesand NACA 643-618airfoilsat low rotor
speedsto producehigh anglesof attack at relativelylow wind speeds
" and power levels. The behaviorof the rotor shows good agreement
.,_ with predictedrotor responsebased on blade angle of attack
calculationsand airfoilsectionproperties. The untwistedblades
with the 64 series airfoilsectionshad a slowerrate of onset of
rotor instabilitywhen comparedwith the twisted230 series blades,
but high teeter angles and teeter stop impactswere experiencedwith
both rotorsas wind speeds increasedto producehigh angles of attack
_ on the outboardportionof the blade• The relativeimportanceof
, blade twist and airfoilsectionstall characteristicson the rate of
onset of rotor unstabilitywith increasingwind speed was not
establishedhowever. Blade pitch was shown to be effectivein
eliminatingrotor instabilityat the expenseof some loss in rotor
performancenear rated wind speed.
INTRODUCTION
!i_ The latestlaryt,horizontalaxis wind turbinedesigns in the U, S•
have shown a definitepreferencefor two-bladed,teeteredrotors.
'" This design choice is influencedlargelyby the cost of wind turbine
!ii)!. blades and the reducedloads afford 'by a teeteredrotor on a
two-bladedmachine• Both the 2.5 MW Mod-2 wind turbine,recently
i_:_ installedat GoodnoeHills,Washingtonand the 4 MW WTS-4/SVUwind
_ turbine,under constructionat MedicineBow, Wyoming have two-bladed,
_:'" teeteredrotors In supportof these programs,tests have been
_,°_, conductedof the Mod-O lO0 kW Experimentalwind turbineto provide
'_' informationon operationalcharacteristicsof two-bladedteetered
°i' rotors and resultswere p_c_entedin References1 and 2.
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i Concernwas expressedearly in the designof teeteredrotorsabout
the amplitudeof teetermotionwhich affectstower clearance,
Coriolisforce_ in the drive train, and the design of teetermotion
.. stops. Initialtests on the Mod-O indicatedteetermotions in excess
of +6 degreescould be expected in gusty wind conditions[I]. As
mort operationalexperiencewas gained,it becameobviousthat the
large amplitudeteetermotionswere connectedwith a reducedrotor
stabilitymargin which occurs as the rotor operatesnear ratedwind
", speed [2], where high local anglesof attackoccur on the outboard
" portionof the rotor blade. Subsequentto this discovery,tests
_. were conductedon the Mod-O wind turbineto more clearlydefinethe
effect of stall on a teeteredrotor stability. The resultsof these
" tests are the subjectof this report.
; TEST CONFIGURATION
" The teeteredrotor stall tests were conductedon the Mod-O I00 kW
experimentalwind turbineshown schematicallyin Figure I. The
essentialfeaturesof the machineare describedin ReferencesI and
• 2. All tests were conductedin the downwindrotor configuration,
" i.e.,with the rotor downwindof the supportingtower. Two rotor
" configurationswere tested,a fixed pitch rotor with highlytwisted
: aluminumblades and a tip-controlledrotor with steel spar blades
:, having no twist. Both rotorswere unconedand used the same teetered
_- hub. The blades are describedin the rotor section.
i Wind speed was measuredat hub heighton an anemometer1.56 rotor
diametersupwindof the wind turbinetower. (Wind data are currently
being taken at the Mod-O test site on an array of five measuring
_ stationsat hub height,at a radialdistanceof 59.4m (195 ft.) from
• the tower centerlineand spacedat 45 degree intervalscoveringthe
_. directionsof the most prevalentwinds. The measuringstationmost
nearly upwindduring a test is selectedas the referencewind
speed.) Wind turbineorientationrelativeto the wind is determined
'-i. by the anemometer/windvane mountedon the nacelle.
_ .: The tests were conductedat nominalrotor speedsof 20 and 26 rpm;
however,actualrotor speedswere somewhathigherdue to slip in the
" drive train, and more preciserotor speed is presentedin the text
:' below. The drive train was changedduringthe test, with the tests
of the fixed pitch aluminumblades being conductedwith a synchronous
generatorand a fluid coupling(for slip) in the drive train,and the
steel spar blade test being conductedwith a high-slip,2-speed
": inductiongeneratorand with the fluid couplingremoved. Other than
": the slightchange in rotor speed, it is felt that the drive train
"" changeshad no effecton the test results.
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Two rotorswere tested for the effect of stall on teeteredrotor
'4,
._ instability. The first serlesof tests was run with aluminumblades
which employ the NACA 230 seriesairfoiland are highly twisted, Due
:i to the constraintsof the hub geometry,these blades had to be
,,_ installedsuch that the chord plane at the 3/4 radius point made an
i. angle of +2.8 degreeswith the rotor plane (featheredis -gO des.)
i! which exacerbatedthe tendencyto stall by creatinghigh anglesof
attack at lowerwind speeds. The secondseriesof tests was
:_ conductedwith a steel spar, tip-controlledblade with a high '
performanceNACA 643-618alrfoilover the movableoutboard30% of
ii, the blade. This airfoilhas very gentle stall properties,and the
effect of this characteristicon stall was of particularinterestin
":! the study. The characteristicsof the rotorsare summarizedin Table
r l, blade planformsare shown in Figures2 and 3, and blade thickness:i
;_ and twist distributionfor the aluminumbladesare presentedin
:! Figures4 and 5.
.;: Table I - ROTOR CHARACTERISTICS
,L'
, Steel Spar_ Tip ControlBlade TwistedAluminumBlade
'.:.. Rotor dia., m (ft).. 38.39 (126.0) Rotor dia., m (ft). 38.5 (126.37)
:'i.: Root cutout,% span ...... 23 Root Cutout,% Span ...... 5
. , 30 Fixed Pitch .... --
,:_-: Tip control,% span . ,'deg
,eli Alrfoil (inb'dsect.)i N!CA 23024 Airfoil ..... NACA 230 series
°. (outb'd30%) N C 643-618 (root to tip)!, , •
_" Taper . Linear Taper . . Linear
";: .... :......:: Twist, d g . ..... . Zero Twist, deg . .... . 34
i :'::_' Solidity. 0.033 Solidity......... 0.030
i ._ Precone,des: Zero Precone,deg........ Zero
i._:! • • . G • . .':.i Max. teetermotion,de . +6 Max teetermotio , des.... +_6
i:.:i Blade mass, kg (Ib) 1815 i400-0)Blade mass, kg (lb) . 1043 (?300)
_,: Blade Lock number*...... 6.56 Blade Lock number*..... 11.95
"".".,.,_ * Blade Lock number,'_, is the ratio of aerodynamic force to inertia
'_ force on a rotor blade and is definedas:
_,i /OaocR4
'-'1 =
"'i _B
I-_ _". ,
/
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" where
f _ air density
ao " slope of airfoillift curve
c _ averageblade chord
- R = blade radiusat tip
IB _ blade mass moment of inertia
'!4 ! ,
_°. TEST RESULTS
= _ Tests were conductedon the wind turbineat low rotor _peedsto
reduce the wind speed and power at which blade stall was predictedto
,, ,, .'
o° occur and at two rotor speedson the fixed pitch rotor to demonstrate
u_
__ any effecLswhich might occur due to increasedrotor speed. Results
are presentedfor the tip-controlledrotor in two modes of operation,
/i'_ first with the blade pitch fixed at zero degrees;and second,in the
_i power controlmode with the maximumpower set at 90 kW.
- _, The test resultsare presentedin terms of power and teeter angle
versuswind speed. Data presentedwere obtainedfrom a Bins analysis
°°:_ [3] of data taken duringwind turbineoperation. The median values
_ of alternatorpower output,and the median and maximumvaluesof each
' bin of the cyclicteeter angle are shown in Figures6 to g. It
_:,:_,;, appearsfrom the test resultsthat the median value of teeter angle
,_ is indicativeof the behaviorof the rotor in steadywinds while the
o. maximum value of teeterangle is indicativeof the stallmargin or
_ the behaviorof the rotor in unsteadywinds. A decreasein stall
>;.. margin is indicatedby an increasein maximumteeter angle. The
__,,: resultsare discussedin detail in the Discussionsectionbelow.
_/ Tests were conductedat nominalrotor speedsof 20 and 26 rpm;
however,due to variouslevelsof slip in the drive train, slight
<_:" variationsin rotor speed occurredfrom these nominalvalues. Rotor
_° : speedsat zero power leveland at a power level of I00 kW alongwith
, '_ the slip at I00 kW as a percentof the zero power rotor speed are
,:;_. given in the table below. Drive train slip has been found to vary
°:: linearlywith power over the normalrange of power levelsfor both
the synchronousgeneratorand fluid couplinqdrive train and for the
_°_::, rigid drive train with the high-slipinductiongenerator. Rotor
_, specJs and valuesof slip fo_ each test configurationare presented
in Table 2 below.
• , uv
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_'.. .....Table 2 - Rotor Speed and Drive Train Slip.for Confl_uratlon__Te_ted
S'
Ne i. ! Rotors ....... o Power took___WW...........................S
Aluminum Blades - 20 rpm 20,0 21.4 7,_
Aluminum Blades - 26 rpm 26,3 27.5 4,6
Steel Spar Blade 20 rpm Ig.g 20.B 4.5
Fixed Pitch Mode
Steel Spar Blade 20 rpm 20.7 22.2 7.2
Power Control Mode
We feel that the rotor speed changes due to changes in tile drive
train have no effect on the general conclusions of this work and
therefore the nominal values of rotor speed are used in the data
presented below.
Resultsfor the twistedaluminumbladeswith the NACA 230 series
airfoiland for the steel spar, tip-controlledblade with the high
performanceNACA 643-.618airfoilare presentedbelow.
TwistedAluminumBlades
Figure 6 presentspower and teeter angle versuswind speed for the
230 series airfoilat 20 rpm. The power curve indicatesthat rotor
stall beginsto occur at a wind speed somewherebetween4.5 and 5.5
m/s and that stall is well establishedby 7 m/s. The plot of teeter
angle indicatessimilarrelationshipswith wind speed,with the
median value of teeter angle startingto increasefrom a base value
"; of 1.25 degreesat about 5 m/s and total stall occurringat 7 m/s.
The maximumvalue of teeter angle indicatesa similartrend with
unstalledoperationindicatedbelow 3.5 or 4 m/s and fully stalled
' operationoccurringabove 6 m/s.
Operationof the twistedaluminumblades at 26 rpm, shown in Figure
7, producedresultssimilarto operationat 20 rpm exceptthat the
'_i effectsof stall are seen at a wind speed about ? m/s higher. The
-' power versuswind speed curve shows unstalledoperationat wind
' speedsbelow 6.5 m/s, the onset of stall at about 7.5 m/s and a fully
/_ stalledroto, at 8.5 to 9 m/s. The plot of teeter angle versuswind
' V
speed would indicatesimilarconclusions,particularlywhen only the
, {
median valuesof teeter angle are considered. Using the maximum
values of teeter angle as the stall criterionwould reducethe wind
speeds for stalledand unstalledrotor operationslightly,however.
I,TipControlledRotor with High PerformanceTips
Figures8 and 9 presentoutputpower and teeterangle data for the
__,, tipocontrolledrotor with the NACA 643_618high performanceairfoil
," on the moveabletip which extendsfrom the 70% span point to the
j tip. This airfoilwas of particularinterestin th_e test_ becaus_
' of its gentle stall characteristicscomparedto the NACA 230 series
- airfoilwhich loses llft abruptlyas the stall angle is exceeded.
.,:i Sectionliftcharacteristicfor the airfoilstestedare shown in
: Figure lO. The _ectionlift characteristicsare derivedfrom
; Reference5 and representvaluesfor a "one-halfrough" _urfaco[6l
on the outboardsectionof the rotor blade.
°.T The power versus_ind speed curve of Figure8a indicatesthis gentle
•' stall characteristichut it is demonstratedmore vividlyin the
,: teeter angle versuswind speed plot, FigureBb. Althoughthe maximum
, valuesof teeter angle indicatesbehaviorsimilarto that obtained
._ for the rotorwith the NACA 230 series airfoilthe median valuesof
teeter angle show a much gentler increaseof teeter anglewith wind
:_ speed. To determinethe state of the rotorwe must rely on the
: maximumteeterangle ratherthan the power curve or the median value
_ . of teeter angle since maximumvalues indicateincidenceof extreme
_ motion. Using the maximumteeter angle as the criterion,unstalled
_.i operationis apparentat wind speeds below 5 m/s, stall onset occurs
C/" between5 and 6 m/s and the rotor is fully stalled,at wind speeds
- above 6.5 m/s.
Tests of the tip-controlledrotor were run with the maximumpower set
at 90 kW_ referredto as the Power Controlmode in Table 2, These
_,.... resultswere of interestbecausethey show the effect of power
"_ controlon rotor teeter stability. As power controlbecomes
effective,the bladesare pitchedtoward featherwhich reducesthe
_ angle of attack. When the blade angle of attack is low enough to
,, unstallthe blades,teeter stabilityis reestablished.These effects
. are indicatedin the _esultspresentedin Figure9. The power versus
,_i wind speed plot, Figure 9a, is linearwith wind speed and shows no
-.°_ tendencyto flattenas wind speed increases,over the wind speed
_ range of the test. The teeter angle plot, however,indicatesmajor
,:G: differenceswhen comparedwith the fixed pitch case shown in Figure
," 8. The median value of teeter angle increaseswith wind speed until
_,_i a wind speed of 8 m/s is reachedwhere the teeter angle decreasesas
= , power controlbecomeseffectiveand startsto reduce blade pitch
' angle to maintainthe power set point. The effect of power control
" is also seen in the maximum value of teeterangle where the data
, indicatesthat impactwith the teeterstops did not occur at wind
...., speeds in excess of II m/s showingthe effect of blade pitch angle in
reducingthe angle of attackon the tip sectionand reestablishing
..... rotor stability.
i .°
A comparisonof the teeter angla_for fixed pitch operation,Figure
'_ 8b, with tho_e af the pawar can_ralmad_ of operation,Figure 9b,
!I
_, will show that teeter anqle_far wind _peed_below B m/_ are hiqh_r
for the power can*eelmode of operation, No explanationcan be glvon
i_ for thl_ dlffarnncea_ thl_ tlmn, Both ratnr__re opnratlngin the
_: fIxnd_pltch,full powar po_itian_t thaGe wind _pe_d_ _nd all athor
I machlneparameterGwith the exceptionof a _mal] change in rotor
i _poed,were the _ame, The diffornn_o_ould arise from a dlffnrancnin the characterof the wind for the two tr_t_, Each ta_t wa_ run
,r for a period of approximately3 hour_ on differentday_ and
•,_ turbulenceor 5hear in th_ wind Gould affectth_ results, Rog_rdle_
of the differQnce_in the details,the generalrelationshipsand
informationobtainedar_ felt ta be valid,i'
.._ DISCUSSION
'L
J. The test data indicatesgraphicallythe effect of blade stall on the
stabilityof teeteredrotors. The fact that nearly identicalteeter
' responseoccurson the fixed pitch rotor with twistedaluminumblade_
,_,,, at _0 and 26 rpm but at 2 m/s higher in wind speed indicatesthat tee
i-'" rotorinstabilityobserved is stronglyrelatedto the local angle of
: L ".
attackon the outboardportionof the blade, Figure 11 show_[ ::
_,.-. calculatedvaluesof angle of attack versu_wind speed for 20 and 26
__ .............rpm, at 0,7 and O,g span for the twistedaluminumblade, obtained
J.:. from the PROP code [4], Figure l_ shows similardata for the tip
i ,,';-' controlledrotor operatingat a fixed pitch angle of zero degrees.
i ii' Figure 11 shows a 2 m/s differencebetween20 and 26 rpi_fo_ the samelocal angle of attack. It is also of interestto note that with the
L.; highly twistedblades,see Figure II, the 0.7 and O.g blade stations
are predictedto have approximatelyequal anglesof attacknea_ the
i-/.: stall point of 14 degrees. This could explainthe abrupt natureof
,_" the stall indicatedby the median teeterangle values in Figures6b
" and 7b, as well as the sharp stall characteristicsof the NACA 230
..,. seriesairfoilsshown in _igure I0. Indeed,the fact that the
"', twistedblades tested are predictedto stall over the outboard30% of
,,.,, the blade at the same wind speed may be the most importantfactor in
" the behaviorof the fixed pitch rotor. Tests are plannedwith
,_ untwistedblades and.the NACA 230 series airfoilwhich may shedmore
lighton the _elativeimportanceof twist and airfoiltwo-dimensior,al
!_ , stall characteristicson teeteredrotor stability.
i .F.;''
......'" The untwistedblades of the tip-controlledrotor,see Figure 12,
! °: experiencea calculatedangle of attackdifferenceof _ degreesor
o; more from the 0,7 to the 0.9 blade stationwhich could have some
_..L_' effect on the behaviorof teeter anglesas wind speed increases,as
well as the benign stall characteristicof the NACA 64 series
ai_'foil.Unfortunatelythe configurationstesteddid not eliminate
.... ,, this variablefrom the data.
!
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If the wind speed is obtainedfor a given rotor condition,l.e.,
stableor unstable,from Figures6b, 7b, and 8b, an approximateangle
of attackfor each conditionfor the blade tip can be obtainedfrom
Figures11 and 12 which presentcalculatedanglesof attack versus
wind speed for each rotor. This processhas been followedand the
resultsare presentedin Table 3 below.
Table 3 - CALCULATEDANGLES OF ATTACKFOR STABLEAND UNSTABLEROTORS
(Averagevaluesfor Outboard30% of Blade)
Rotor Configuration Stable Unstable
Wind speed A6gle of Wind Speed Angl'eof
Attack Attack
.. m/s deg. m/s de_.
230 Series,20 rpm 4 8.5 6+ 13.5
230 Series,26 rpm 6 9.5 8+ 13.5
64 Series,20 rpm 5 6.5 6.5 9.5
Airfoilsectionlift propertiesfor the two rotors,derivedfrom
Reference5, are shown in Figure lO. Locatingthe calculatedangles
ot attackfor stalledand unstalledoperationon the sectionlift
curves,shows that the calculatedangle of attacksand the section
liftcurves give a good indicationof rotor stabilityfor both the
NACA 230 series and for the NACA 643-618rotors. In the case of
both airfoils,a stable rotor is indicatedwhen the angle of attack
is a_ong the linearportionof the sectionlife curve and a stalled
rotor is indicatedby an angle of attackwhich is high enough to
place the blade on the non-linearportionof the curve. Also, the
results indicatethat a ratherstraightforwardcalculationof blade
angle of attackwill show where teeteredrotor stall can be
expected. Operationon the non-linearportionof the lift curve
reducesdampingwhich makes the teeteredrotor lose stability
_: margin. This makes it subjectto high amplitudeteetermotions in
, variablewinds.
The resultsfrom the teeter angle responsetests indicatethe need to
; pitch the blades towardfeatheras the blade local angle of attack
approachesthe non-linearportionof the sectionlift curve. In
cases where rotorsoperateat high blade angles of attack,this
actionwould providea stallmargit;and preventexcessiveteeter
motion. This approachwould reduce the performanceof the rotor near
rated wind speed somewhat,but would reducethe chanceof impacting
the teeter stops which would improvethe reliabilityand life of the
: rotor.
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CONCLUSIONS
Tests conductedon the lO0 kW Mod-O experimentalwind turbinehave
demonstratedthe causes and effectsof stall inducedteeteredrotor
instability.As a resultof the experimentsperformedthe
conclusionslistedbelow were derived.
o Rotor stallwhich producesteeteredrotor instabilityoccurs
when the angle of attackon the outboard30% of the rotor
blade approachesthe non-linearportionof the sectionlift
; curve of the airfoil.
/ o Tests at two rotor speeds indicatedthat rotor speed had no
Influenceon stall. The same effectswere noted at
approximatelythe same tip speed ratio, i.e., at a higherwind
speed for the higher rpm case.I
o Blade angle of attackcalculationsmade with relatively
straightforwardaerodynamictechniquesand airfoilsection
lift propertiesappearto explainfully the basic elementsof
stall inducedteeteredrotor instability.
"_ o Blade pitch can b_ used to providea stabilitymargin which
will preventor reducethe tendencyof rotorsto become
unstablenear rated wind speed. This will result in a slight
loss of rotor performancehowever.
o The relativeimportanceof blade twist and of airfoilsection
stall characteristicson the rate of onset of rotor
i-_'' instabilitywith increasingwind speed was not establishedby
i these tests. Tests are plannedwhich will providethis
information.
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